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SERVICES 

THE YEAR IR REVIEW ••••••••••••••••••• by Robert H. Smith, Superintendent 

The year 1988 has proven to be a most significant one in the 
history of Vineland Developmental Center, and special events which ~igh-· 
lighted this Centennial Year were a huge success. Our "Block Party" on 
May 21,1988, which brought together not only VDC and The Training School 
clients and staff, but our friends in the community as well, proved to 
be a fitting tribute to Vineland's century of service to the developmen
tally disabled. A group of the most highly qualified professionals in 

the field of mental retardation ~rovided thought-provoking and inspiring presen
tations at the Vineland Conference, which was held at Wheaton Village on June 23 
and 24 , 1 988. 

Many new programs have been initiated at Vineland this past 
year. In the Augmentative Communication Program, state of the art computer 
equipment and programs have been used to evaluate clients with communication 
di~orders. Our clients have been thrilled with the Cohanzick Zoo "Visiting Pets" 
program. Twenty VDC clients participated with pride in the Special Olympics De
velopmental Sports Competition held in Princeton last June. The year 1988 
marked the closing of West Cottage and the opening of the Morias and Fairton 
PAFA Group Homes with the fourteenth Group Home, Weymouth, expected to open in 
mid-December. VDC staff are most grateful to the Parents and Friends Association 
for their generous donation of a bus which has enabled the facility to provide 
daily trips into the community for our clients. 

Many goals have been set for the year 1989. Plans are under
way to sign a contract with a vision service organization to provide a compre-
hensive program which includes functional vision examinations, peripatology ser
vices, and vision stimulation programs for visually impaired clients. The Phy
sical Management Program, which is designed to meet the needs of clients who are 
mentally retarded and severely physically disabled, will be expanded. The estab
lishment of an on-grounds Day Care Center, the initiation of an on-the-job 
direct care staff training program, and the computerization of the Payroll" and 
Patients Accounts Departments are but a few of VDC's goals for 1989. Long range 
plans include the provision of air-conditioning in all client areas on both cam
puses, as well as the construction of new client cottages. 

(continued on page 4 ) 
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November, 1988 

Dear Friends, 

The Clients and starr of Vineland Developmental 
Center cordially invite you to attend this year's 

holiday Open House festivities. The holiday season will 
' olticiall1 begin with a Tree Lighting Ceremony at the East Cam

pus Auditoriwa on Friday, December 9, 1988 at 6:30 pm. Ruth 
Suggs, Nereda Rodrigues, Maria LaBoy, and the Sacred Heart High 

_ School Show Choir will provide a musical rendition of holiday 
favorites on the evening of the tree lighting. You are inVited 
to ahare in the spirit of the season by participating in this 
joyous evening which has become an annual VDC tradition. 

VDC's cottages, which have been beautifully decorated, will be open 
throughout the day of Open House on Saturday, December lOth. Clients 
as well as start are looking forward to your visit. Entertainment at 
the West Campus Learnine Center, which will begin at 1:30 pm, will 
feature a lively perfo~ce by the students of the Dinshah Dance 
SQhool. The D 1 Ippolito Middle School Band, which gave an excellent 
performance at the Centennial Block Party last May, will return again 
to entertain at the East Campus Auditorium at 2:00 pm. Clients and 
statf troa each ot the campuses as well as the PAFA Group Homes will 
alao participate 1n the Open House entertainment. "Employee of the 
Year• &warda tor East Campus, West . Campus, and PAFA Group Home em
ployees will be presented on the day of Open House • 

. 
Clients who participate in VDC's vocational programs have created a 
beautiful selection of wreaths, ceramic itema, ornaments, and decor
ations which will be available for purchase at the West Caapus Learn
ing Center and the East Campus Vocational Building from 10:00 am to 
4: 00 Ja• Be sure to Visit the vocational classrooms and acti v1 ty 
areas which will be open throughout the day. 

Please set aside Dec•ber 9th and lOth on your calendars and join us 
at Vineland Developmental Center in celebrating this joyous holiday 
season! 

DS/Ul 

Sincerely, 

Robert N'. 8Ja1 th 
Superintendent 
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PAFA TRAIKIRG CEJ.iiTEk 
Su~tted by Mary Doughty, Director 

The PAFA Training Center has been in existence for three years. A lot has taken place. 
The center started with 40 clients and now 125 clients attend the program. Over the past 
year two L-Bars, a heat tunnel and another conveyor were adde·d to aide in getting the 
contracts done. Two trailers are being spotted that either contain work to be completed 
or the finished product that will be returned to the vendor. Clients are being taught 
skills which enable them to work on new contracts. 

A remedial teacher has been added to the staff. She works with every client. Included 
in this program is remedial reading, remedial math and sex education and hygiene. Every 
client attends this program for one hour a week. This staff person, at a later date, will 
work with Group Home staff to carry over and coordinate goals being worked on with the 
clients at the Group Home and the Center. 

The clients in the community living groups are busy learning to shop and observe safety 
and traffic signs. The groups are also working on skills needed to function in the 
Group Home. 

The Homekeeping groups are busy learning to slice, dice, chop and peel items. They are 
learning to do skills that can be used in the Group Home. 

The craft program has become another means of earning for the clients. The clients make 
lovely crafts that are sold to the general public. Word has spread about the quality 
of the crafts and they are in demand. The staff manages · to keep up with the new ideas 
and adapts them so the client can make the item. 

It has taken all the staff, no matter what their function is, to make the PAFA Training 
Center the success that it has become. All the staff is truly interested in-what is best 
for the client and this attitude helps foster a positive feeling throughout the Center. 

THE VOCATIONAL WB ACTIVITY CD1Ek 
Submitted by Patt1 Davis 

The Vocational Work Activity Center has been very busy over the past several months. 

On Friday, August 26th, twenty of the WAC clients were asked to join twenty of the 
Woodbine Workshop clients at Lake Nummy in Bellplain, NJ, for a picnic. Wearing our 
swim suits and suntan lotion, we accepted the invitation. We had a cookout with 
hamburgers, baked beans, coleslaw, and soda, with watermelon for dessert. Boat rides 
and swimming were provided which we all enjoyed. 

On Friday, September 30th, twenty of the WAC clients journeyed to Atlantic City, NJ. 
On the way, we made a stop at the Country Squire Diner and everyone enjoyed a fantastic 
lunch. From there we continued on our journey and ended up at the Trump Plaza Casino. 
The clients were able to play the slots--no one hit the "millions" so we had to return 
home. Everyone had a great day. 

On Monday, October 31st, twenty of the WAC clients attended a Halloween Dance at 
Woodbine with twenty of the Workshop clients. The groups enjoyed pizza, soda and cake 
for lunch. We danced to music by "Lumpy" and had a ball. 
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(continued from page I) 

The dedicated staff of VDC have worked unceasingly throughout this year 
to provide the best possible services for our clients. We have been aided 
greatly in this endeavor by our many advocates and friends in the 
conununity. All of you are to be commended for your loyalty and 
conunitment to meeting the needs of our clients. I look forward to the 
continuation of VDC's high standards of service provision and ever
increasing progress during the upcoming year. 

HAPPY IIOCIDAYS AIID BEST WISHES FOR GOOD HEALTH, PROSPERITY, ARD 
FULI'IUJfDT Ill TilE liEV YEAR! ! ! 

THE STAFF OF rJINELANV DErJE!_OPMENTAL CENTER HAS DEMONSTRATED THE SP1R1T OF 
GTr!ING THIS HOLIDAY SEASON BY PLEDGING OVER $73,nnn.nn TO THE NEW JERSEY 
STATE EMPLOYEES CHARITAB!_E CAMPAIGN. 1 AM PROUD TO BE ASSOC1ATED W7TH SUCH 
A CARING, GENEROUS GROUP OF IMVTIITDUALS. THANK YOU ••••.• 

•••.• ROBERT N. SMTTH 
SUPER7NTENVENT 

(JJHAT IT MEANS TO BE A SOCIAL WOflKER 
SiJblflliie.d 6~ Lu.CJr.e.zi.a KJr.ollk.OiAi6kl. Soci.JLI. lllo1tkeJr. 11 

Being a. So c.ia..P. Wo1r.kvr. a.:t rmc );., a. u.nique expeltien.c.e. I :t hct6 J.:J evetr.a.l. mea.n..i.n.~J.:J bec.a.uJ.:J e a. 
Soc.i.CLI. Wofth.Vt hcu va.Jr.iouJ.:J ftol.u. On. a.n.~ g-i.ven. da.~, a -i.J.:J hcvtd :to pftecLic.:t in wh-i.c.h. Jtof.e. 
a. Soc.-i.CLI. WoftkVt w.U.I. pvr.lolt.m. In. la.c.:t, A Soc.-i.a.l. WoJtb..Vt ma.u pvr.loJtm -i.n. ma.nu ftofu 
J.:J-i.mul.:t.a.n.eouJ.:JI.u. M~ moJ.:J:t -i.mpoJt:ta.rr.:t ftof.e ).J.:J a.dvo c.a.:t.-i.n.g I oft mq cJ.-i.e.n.:t' J.:J Jt-i.~ h..t --6. Th.a;t 
mea.n.J.:J ma.b_,i.n.g J.:JUJc..e :th.a.:t cf.-i.en..t6 ha.ve. :th.e-i.Jt Jti.gh..t.J.:J pfto:te&ed. The ma..i.n. I o_c.uJ.:J 0 wh.a.:t -i.J.:J 
-in. .the bu .t -i.n-tvr.u :t o I .the cJ.-i.en.:t. 

I :tftu .to u:ta.bl.i.J.:Jh a. fte.a.l.a.:t.-i.on.J.:Jh.-i.p wi..:th ea.c.h cP -i..e.n.:t. I.t -<A J.:Jo -i..mr;oJt:ta.n:t :to J.:Jee e.a.c.h 
cJ.-i..ent cu a.n. -i..n.c:Li.v-i..dua.f. wi...th J.:Jpe.c.-i..a.J. ca.pa.b).f-i..:f.-i.u. Btl -i..n.:tvr.a.c..t-i..n.g, obJ.:Jvr.v-i.ng, a.n.d 
fe~n.-i..n.g a.bout e.a.c.h cf~en..t, uou ~e a.bl.e .to loJtm a. peJtJ.:Jon.a.l. bond. A Soc.-i.a.l. Woftkeft 
fe~n.J.:J a.bou.t a. cf.-i..en.:t:' J.:J pe.Jr...6on.a.l.ilu .th.Jtou.gh zon.-i..n.g, wh.ic.h en.a.bl.u uou :to -i.n:t.e.Jta.c:t. on. a. 
one--to-one bct6-i..J.:J LJJ.i..th yoUJt cl.-i.err.:t.J.:J. A.t .timu 1 ge:t 1/f.J.J.J.:J:t.Jta.:ted wh.en. I I eel. I ca.nno:t 
tr..ea.c.h a. cf.-i..err.:t. Howevvr., when. I f.e.aA.t expec.t i..;t, I wi..I . .P. ftec.e-i..ve a. J.:Jm).l.e oft J.:Jome. eue 
c.on:ta.c:t. Any :tqpe o~ fte.J.:Jpon6e lftom one ol mu pftoloun.dl.u tr..e:t.~ded cf.-i..en:t.J.:J -<.J.:J mea.n.-<.n.~lu.l.. 

AJ.:J a. Soc.A..d Woftke.Jt, I ha.ve a. fo:t o~ pa.pVtWoftk.. I WtrJ...t.e pftogfte.J.:JJ.:J no.tu a.n.d THP Inpu.t.J.:J 
on a.f.P. my cf.-i..en:t.J.:J a.n.d .thi..-6 ca.n. be :t.-i.me c.on.J.:Ju.m-i.n.g. I ai.J.:Jo v-i.J.:J-i..:t m~ cf.A..R._n:t.J.:J on a. Jtegul~ 
bM-i.J.:J, ha.ve c.on.:ta.c:t. wi..:th cPA..err.:t.J.:J' la.mi..P.-i..u, a.n.d pa.Jt;tA.upa;t:e -i..n. pl.a.c.-i.n.g cf.-i..en.tJ.:J -i..n .the 
c.ommu.n.-i..:t£(. I :t -i.J.:J vvr.u ect6 u :to bec.ome -i..n.vol.ved -i..n. .the pa.p().Jr.Woftk a.n.d v~ouJ.:J fte.J.:J po n-
J.:J-i..b).f-i..tiu. I ha.ve :to :ta.ke a. "J.:J:tep ba.c.k" a.n.d ~oc.uJ.:J -i..n. on. .th.e c..P.-i..en;t cu a. peJtJ.:Jon. 

I ha.ve a. bteme.n.douJ.:J a.mou.n;t ol hope a.n.d ca.Jc..e ~otr:. mu c..P...i..en.:tJ.:J. Thvr.e a.Jr.e ma.nu "u..pJ.:J" a.nd 
"down.J.:J". Howevetr., I :tJtu to keep -in m-i..n.d mu c..l'.-i.en:t-6 ' a.c.c.o,.p.P A..J.:J hmen;t J.:J no ma..t:teJr. h.ow b-i.g 
oft J.:Jma..P..P.. Th-i.J.:J ma.ku mu _iob ftewaJr.din.g. It a.i.J.:Jo c.ha.l.l.en.gu me :to do mu p~ J.n. qe.t:t..<.ng 
.the cf . ..i..ent :to a.c.h-<.eve hvr. ma.x.-i..mu.m po:tent-i..a.l. MoJ.:J:t ol a..P 1., I c.on:t.inu.e :to tftea.t e.a.c.h. 
c~..i..en.t wi..;th :the dA.gn.-i...tu :the.u due.ftve. 
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DEATHS 

Dr. Paz Miranda, Hasp (mother) 
Juanita Mong, Dietary (mother) 
Vanetta Boucher, Cross (mother) 
Doris Johnson, Grisco (sister) 
Ola Milledge, Fisher (mother) 
Brenda Nichols, Voc E/C (brother) 
Linda Walters, Hum Res (father) 
JoAnne Adams, Sykes (mother) 
Faith Sutton-Vingi, Bassett 

(father) 
Arthurene Reaves, Voc W/C 

. (brother) 

MARRIAGES 

Joan Baily Butler, Sykes 

Mattie Kent Colvin, Lee 

Laura Mills Planter, Sykes 

Karen Farnetti Muzzarelli, Payroll 

Thelma Mack Radford, Donahue 

PAGE 5 

Linda Fonville~ Reeves (boy) 

Nancy Baker, Voc E/C (boy) 

James Ribble, Laundry (boy) 

Wanda Jones, Pond (girl) 

· Sharon ~rye, HPS Dept (girl) 

RETIREMENTS 

Lola Lloyd, Hospital ( 13 years) 
Madeline Brown, Hospital· (22 years) 
Bernice Jac~son, West (I I years) 
Edith Mossoff, FGP ( 13 years) 
Geneva Eason, Harper ( 18 years) 

RESIGNATIONS 

Carolyn Stevens, Grisco ( 14 years) 
Mark Messore, Powerhouse (7 years) 
Haswell Young, ijospital (7 years) 
Marv Jane Justice, West (9 years) 
Cosetta Jones, Kimble ( 13 years) 
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Submitted by Aldo Mazzoni 

Toxic Chemicals 

The use of these types of chemicals is an everyday occurrence. These chemicals 
are found to be commonplace in the products that you use at home and in the 
workplace. 

Here at Vineland Developmental Center, we have taken strides to inform all 
employees of the dangers of using toxic chemicals by using our Worker Right 
to Know Program. Through this program we are also mak1 ng progress in removing 
or limiting the use of these products where possible. Additionally, employees 
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who must use these products are trained in 
the correct usage and proper safety 
precautions and/or devices to be utilized. 

Although we can ensure good safety practices 
here at the Vineland Developmental Center 
through training and proper safety equipment, 
only you can minimize the hazards within 
your own home. When purchasing cleaning 
products, insecticides and other chemicals 
at your local supermarket or grocery, you 
should carefully read to determine the 
following: 

1. Check the contents for hazardous or 
toxic chemicals. 

2. Use products that will be less hazardous 
to you and the environment. 

3. Always closely follow the handling 
instructions for safe usage. 

4. Never mix chemicals as they may become 
more hazardous/toxic, or it may even 
cause an explosion. 

5. Keep all chemicals/insecticides out of 
the reach of children. 

The inset shows alternatives to toxic 
chemicals. For more information regarding 
toxic or hazardous chemicals, call the 
Safety Office • 

Safety Problems, call: Aldo - 607n 

Lee - 6327 

Don - 6327 
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OOTSTAMDIIIG EIIPt.OYEE OF THE M>IITR - OCTOBER, 1988 

BARRIETrE BUNKER 

OUTSTAJIDIRG BHPJ..OYD OF TilE !I>IITR - IIOVEHBER, 1988 

IWmOl.PII CERARA 

I! 
I 
I I 

:I 
..--.. 1 

I' 

OOTSTAIIDIRG EIIPt.OYEE OF THE lmliTR - DECEKBBR, 1988 

JOYCE DeiWlY 

(continued on page 8) 
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otrrS'l'AJIDiliG EMPLOYEE OP THE MOJrl'll OctQber, 1988 

Harriette Bunker, Telephone Operator, has been selected "Outstanding 
Employee of the Month" for October, 1988. In performing her duties 
as telephone operator, Harriette has handled calls in a courteous 
and patient manner. She can be counted on to remain calm and efficient, 
and to use good judqment in handling emergencies. In many instances, 
Harriette has worked double shifts to ensure twenty-four hour per day 
coverage of the switchboard. In addition to her duties as telephone 
op~rator, Harriette serves as VDC's receptionist by greeting and 
providing information as needed to all who visit. Harriette is to be 
commended for her twenty years of dedication and service to Vineland 
Developmental Center. 

otrrS'l'AIIDIBG BMPLOYBB OP THE .-.rB Rovember, 1988 

Randolph Cerana, Group Home Administrator has been named "Outstanding 
Employee of the Month" for November, 1988. Randy began ~is career at 
Vineland Developmental Center eight years ago as a Social Worker. He 
also worked as an Assistant Unit Director before being promoted to his 
present position of Group Home Administrator during 1982. Randy has 
strived to attain the best quality of life possible for the clients 
in VDC's PAFA Group Homes. He sets a personal example for his staff 
by supporting VDC'a philosophy that every human being has dignity 
and value, and that persons with developmental disabilities have the 
same rights as other persons. Randy's staff has indicated that he 
is always there for them to answer questions and to provide assistance 
in solvinq problems related to the clients' well being, and he is eager 
to try innovative programs which will best meet client needs. Randy's 
caring attitude and dedication to his work have won him the respect 
of the clients as well as the staff of Vineland Developmental Center. 

OtJ'IIS'l'AIIDIS BIIPLOYBB OP 'liiB MOlft'B Dece.ber, 1988 

Joyce De Mary, Cottage Training Technician/North Cottage has been chosen 
"Outstanding Employee of the Month" for December, 1988. Joyce has 
worked in North Cottage during her four years of employment by Vineland 
Developmental Center. No task is too difficult for Joyce. She is an 
enthusiastic employee who unhesitatingly pitches in to get the job done. 
She -demonstrates admirable patience and compassion while working with 
the clients, and she represents her fellow staff members well as an 
excellent Shop Steward with the AFSCME Union. Joyce is a person who is 
willing to share her talents as evidenced in her help with decorating 
the cottage for the holidays and her participation in Vineland Develop
mental Center's Annual Employees Association Talent Show. Congratulations 
to Joyce who is most deserving of her recoqnition as Decembers"Outstandinq 
Employee of the Month". 
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CORGRATUT..ATIOIIS! ! ! ! 

Recently an award was granted to Mr. Charles Marder, Staff Clinical Psychologist, 
concerning "RESOURCE MATERIALS". The New Jersey State Awards Committee authorized an 
award for the suggestion. 

Vineland Developmental Center would like to congratulate Mr. Marder for the interest 
he has shown for making improvements in the functioning of our facility. 

Again, CONGRATULATIONS!!! 

A SPECIAl. "l''IABKS 

Sub.itted by the East Ca.pus Clothing Consultants 

The East Campus Clothing Consultants would like to shine the spotlight on a very efficient 
support service: THE EAST CAMPUS SEWING ROOM. 

Since we don't have a group category for Employees of the Month, we feel this group of 
dedicated ladies deserve a very special "THANK YOU" from us and the Center for the extra 
efforts extended during the rettag&ims. of the West Cottage clients' clothing and en
suring that clothing was available in their new cottages as the clients were~moved in. 

Not only does this Department tag all new clothing, mend and retag, but also since all 
of these ladies possess many years of sewing experience, we called on them recently to 
"artfully" mend several donations which otherwise would not have been saved from a ship
ment of items to our Center. 

Whether we ned·special items made or just to rush an order through, this industrious 
group of ladies are willing and able to get the job 4one! 

So, to the Supervisor, Mrs. Margaret Lombardo, to Mrs. Alberta Canion, Mrs. Rose Zorzi, 
Mrs. Margaretta Moore, and Mrs. Adelia Svaluto ...... "OUR HATS OFF TO YOU!!" 

A SPECIAl. PERSORAt. TBAliK YOU 

I would like to thank everyone for their 
support through gifts, money, and thoughts during 
my recent illnes. 

I really appreciate the generous offerings 
from many departments throughout VDC and want you 
to know that I was very touched. 

Also, a very special personal thank you to 
Mr. William Sheppard for all the work and devotion 
that he displayed. 

Thank you very much, 

Mr. 'Leonard Otey 
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IIOSPITAL/ID'ECTIOII COII"''RRL IIEVS 
Sub.itted by Lois Griffin, RR/Infection Control Coord. 

I would like to take this opportunity to personally thank all of the employees who 
participated in our first INFECTION CONTROt FAIR on October 19 & 20, 1988. The multi
disciplinary involvement emphasized how important it is for each employee here at VDC 
to recognize that infection control is everyone•s role. The Fair was an overwhelming 
success, and I again want to extend my many thanks for your time and effort. We hope 
this will become an annual event during National Infection Control Week. 

SPBCU.L EVERT VIDERS: 

POSTER CONTEST 

1st Prize ($50 cash) 
2nd Prize ($30 cash) 
3rd Prize ($20 cash) 

GOtDEN HANDS AWARD 

Dr. Caino 

Carlene Gravely, CTT/Hosp/OPD 
Dennis Bran-in, Print Shop · 
Lois Griffin, RN/Inf. Control Coord. 

INFECTION CONTROL QUIZ DRAWING 

October 19, 1988 (West Campus) 

I. Cheryl Hyson, Rec. ($20 gift certificate/tarry's 
2. Harriet tevin, SFEA Sup. (VDC Cookbook) 
3. Doris Ergenzinger, CTT/TtC (VDC Cookbook) 
4. Vanessa DeShields, CTS/Ireland (VDC Mug) 
5. Sandra Dillon, HCTS/Ireland (VDC Mug) 

October 20-, 1988 (East Campus) 
I. Cindy Sparks, Clin. Nut. ($25 gift certificate/Shoprite) 
2. Patti Brown, QA (VDC Cookbook) 
3. Bette Gerula, Clin. Nut. Sup. (VDC Cookbook) 
4. Marie Mosley, Hosp. (VDC Mug) 
5. Beverly McKelvie, Hosp/Lab (VDC Mug) 

NURSING DISPLAY "ROOM OF HORRORS" 

October 19, 1988 (West Campus) 
I. Ruth Munsey, tPN/Harper (Breakfast for Two/Brewster Villa) 
2. Denise Micheletti, Hosp. Adm. (Special Mug) 
3. Bess Guidos, tPN/Ireland (Special Mug) 
4. Alice Brown, TtC (VDC Cookbook) 
5. Gerry Gartland, UD (VDC Cookbook) 

October 20, 1988 (East Campus) 
I. Nuha Hababo, DON/Inpatient (Breakfast for Two/Sammy J's) 
2. Nydia Phillips, RN/Hosp (Special Mug) 
3. Rita Bonifas, RN/Hosp (Special Mug) 
4. Celeste Butcher, tPN/North (VDC Cookbook) 
5. Betty Goldsboro, Hosp (VDC Cookbook) 

Finally, a special thank you goes to the VDC Employees Association for sponsoring this 
event. 
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BOSPITAL/OPERATIRG ROOM REVS 
Sulmitted by Mary Sparagna, Rlf/SIIS 

The Operating Room at the Vineland Developmental Center Hospital will . soon be receiving 
an OEC/Varian C-Arm Image Intensifier. This equipment is used for making high resolution 
radio-graphic and fluoroscopic images during routine diagnostic testing and surgery. 
This will be used for orthopedic· surgery (i.e. fractured hips, broken legs/arms, etc.). 
It will also assist when permanent pacemakers are.- inserted under sterile conditions in 
the Operating Room. It will be a diagnostic tool whenever it is necessary to locate a 
foreign body that must .be removed. The flexibility of the equipment will allow the 
surgeon to detect the specific location of a problem during surgery, such as a stone 
in the common bile duct when performing a cholecystectomy. 

With this new equipment, the time patients spend in surgery and under anesthesia can 
be shortened. It will certainly be a welcome addition to our facility and will prove to 
be of great benefit to patients and staff alike. 

REVS not: EDUCATIOII/Tt.C 
Sub.itted by Lynette S.dth Buff 

Wednesday, ·september 14th was the date of a first at the 
Learning Center. BANDSTAND DAY was an event which will 
long be remembered. It was such a success that it will 
undoubtedly become an annual activity. 

Bob "Ready Eddy" Ortega was the master of ceremonies for 
the day ..... and what a grand master he was!!!!! He intro
duced five lip-sync acts involving a tot~l of eleven staff 
members and ten stl~dents. Gladys Knight and tht' Pi?ps, 
represented by Denise Conavay, Mickey DeJesus, and Donna 
Barber, danced and sang their way through "t Heard it 
Through the Grapevine". Carmen Rivera, Mary Ann Domenico, 
and ~orraine Duddy, as Sunny and Cher, and Chastity, 
sang about their love and devotion in "I Got You Babe". 
Chastity applauded. Shirley ~udwick, Doris Ergenzinger, 
Marie Patterson, Geri Holley, and Jenny Zislin brought 
their lollipops along to represent their rendition of 
"T~oll ipop" by the Chordet tes. 

We had guests from Woodbine Developmental Center who also 
participated in our BANDSTAND DAY. Albert Federico, Robert 
Gibson, Robert Campbell, and Jeffrey McAllister, under the 
direction of Carol Costigan, sang, played guitars, and 
danced as Peter, Paul and Mary. We saw their version of 
"If I Had a Hammer". They called themselves NQRs, for the 
Not Quite Ready performance that they believed they gave. 
The enthusiastic applause they received proved that 
they were wrong. 

The final act really brought the house down!!! Stanley 
Burke, as Ike, had more than he could handle with four 
Tinas. Henrietta Kirby, Carol Maldonado, ~uvv Kegler, 
and Donna 1ortella gave tke a run for his money as they 
performed "Proud Mary". We discovered that we have some 
people in our department that really know how to "get down". 

After the great performances, we were all treated to 
refreshments provided by Carrie Sharpe and her teaching 
assistants. It was indeed a terrific day!!! 
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NEWS FRmf THE VDC EMPT..OYEES ASSOCIATION 
SuO.itted by Carole Braida 

DECEMBER, J 988 

..... The VDCEA sponsored the annual Employee Talent Show on Wednesday, September 28th. 
The Thorn Auditorium (East Campus) was filled to capacity with enthusiastic clients and 
employees. The winners were: 

FIRST PRIZE - Nereda Rodriquez and Maria LaBoy 

SECOND PRIZE - Joyce DeMary 

THIRD PRIZE - Katy Swart 

..... Tuesday, October 25th brought reports of VDCEA members roaming the wilds of 
Centerton Golf Club. Never fear, it was a golf outing sponsored by the Association. 
We don't know if everyone came in under par, but we do know that all members enJoyed 
the day out on the greens, topped off with a terrific lunch served up by Centerton . 

..... WINNERS- WINNERS- WINNERS 

Pumpkin Decorating Contests 

WEST CAMPUS - Cheryl Hyson 

EAST CAMPUS - Betty Hanson 

Employee Costume Contests 

EAST CAMPUS - Dr. Mary Zelanis ($50.00) 

Cathy Shawlot ($25.00) 

Ruth Alvarado, Pat Ingerto, 
Rosemary tillia, Arlene 
Mazzoni, Bobbi Thomas ($25.00) 

WEST CAMPUS - Maryann Domenico and 
Doris Ergenzinger ($50.00) 

Henrietta Kirby and 
Carol Maldonado ($25.00) 

Patricia Troth ($25.00) 

..... Don't be disappointed- get your VDCEA Cookbook NOW!!! Call ext. #6050 or stop in 
to the Volunteer Services Office located in Wilson Hall, East Campus . 

..... Due to the generosity of the VDCEA, funds will be provided for DECEMBER OPEN HOUSE 
entertainment, slated for December lOth. Thank you!!! 

..... Seasons Greetings to all members of the ~~CEA from your officers and area 
representatives!!! 
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NEWS TO YOU FROM VOL.mrrEER SERVICES 
SuO.icted by Carole Braida, Director 

V.D.C. NEWS PAGE 13 

1988 has been a veiy good year for Volunteer Services. We have been fortunate to have 
so many friends giving of their time, services, goods, and money. It seems appropriate 
to take some time to review some of the ways that VDC Volunteers touch our lives. 

Volunteers have been working this year in various cottages, Recreation, Foster Grand
Parents, Central Client Records, Vocational Services, Social Services, and the Hospital. 
Volunteer groups have been on campus to provide parties, barbeques, dance shows, and 
concerts for the benefit of VDC clients. Generous donors have supplied funds for 
specific programs and tickets for many community events such as The Ice Capades, The 
NJ State Fair, Cowtown Rodeo, Wonderland Pier, Circuses, and variety shows. 

New Jersey Womens' Clubs from Mahwah to Cape May have skillfully crocheted and knitted 
hats, slippers, scarves, shawls, lap robes, and afghans. The clubs have also sewn 
ditty bags, some of which are custom made to fit on the handles of wheelchairs. 

VDC has been the recipient of goods such as ceramic supplies, lingerie, cosmetics, 
and hair dryers, just to name a few. 

Many Volunteers, including employees, are sponsoring clients through on and off campus 
trips and correspondence. So, as you can see, Volunteers are involved in many facets 
of VDC and they truly give from the heart .... and we THANK YOU from the heart ....... . 
HAPPY HOT...IDAYS TO ALT... FROM THE VOT~UNTEER SERVICES DEPARTMENT! 

A SPECIAl~ IIOTE 

SPORSORS NEEDED 

ORE - ITAT..IAR SPEAICIIIG SPOIISOR 

ORE - SPANISH SPEAKING SPORSOR 

IF YOU OR SOMEONE YOU KROW WOULD 'LIKE TO VOT ... IJNTEER 
pr~E CALL 696-6050 

TllAlU.C YOU 

NEWS TO YOU FROM RECREATION Ease Campus 
Submitted by Rhetta Burch, Assistant Supervisor 

SPECIAl... OT...YMPICS 

Bowling training sessions began in October with non-ambulatory clients attending on 
Tuesday's and ambulatory clients on Wednesday's. Practices are held at toyle tane~. 

Dry T...and Ski School (ski practice) training sessions will begin on November 22nd and be 
held at the Auditorium for ten weeks (November, December, January). Clients will do 
their bending and stretching exercises and then take to actual ski equipment to practice 
their skills for upcoming competition. Group Home clients have been invited to 
participate. 

(continued on page 14) 
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(continued from page 13) 

BUS RIDES 

Clients continue to enjoy their outings on the new PAFA bus. This month many local 
rides were taken to destinat·ions such as T ... iberty State Park, T .. ongwood Gardens, Cowtown 
Rodeo, Philadelphia Zoo, Deptford Mall, Cape May; and other shore areas. Trips have 
been planned to see Christmas decorations and to Storybook tand for the holiday. 

HOLIDAY ACTIVITIES 

Several activities are already confirmed and many more will be added to the Central 
Recreation calendar. 

On Saturday, December 3rd, North Cottage clients will travel to Trenton to en)oy the 
Annual Children's Christmas Show to be held at the War Memorial Building. 

On Monday, December 12th, Pond Cottage clients will travel to Glassboro State College 
to enjoy the Annual Christmas Party/Dance sponsored by the Club for Exceptional Children. 

On Wednesday, December 14th, the City of Vineland Recreation Commission will send in 
SANTA AND HIS ~ ... OAT to visit East Campus clients. Central Recreation will supply 
candy for his treat_.. 

On Monday, December 19th, clients will travel to the Cherry Hill Hyatt House to enjoy 
lunch with Santa •.... what a great treat this activity is for any client to attend. 
They receive orange juice and pastry upon arrival, enjoy all types of musical enter
.tainment, are served a delicious meal and are then given the opportunity to visit 
with Santa and receive an individual gift. This is sponsored by the Cherry Hill FOP 
and Garden State Rotary Club. 

On Monday, December 12th through Friday, December 16th, East Campus clients will be 
welcome to visit the Auditorium to enjoy the Christmas Village decorations and visit 
with Santa. Cottages will be scheduled to be sure all clients are given the opportunity 
to attend. 

Central Recreation is assistin~ with coordination of the Annual Tree Lighting and 
December Open House activities. 

TEMPORARY MOVE 

The Central Recreation has temporarily moved to the Auditorium while the Multi~Purpose 
Building undergoes Asbestos removal. Our new phone number is #6329. 

CANTEEN 

The Canteen will be closed for a short period of time to complete fresh painting. 

SPECIAL ACTIVITIES 

Cohanzick Zoo Discovery was held in November 
in Bassett, Cross, East, Giles, Kimble, and 
Landis Cottages. January the program will 
be held in tee, Main, North, Pond, Reeves, 
Regan, Sykes, and Wolverton Cottages. Clients 
and staff are enjoying this learning/fun 
exposure. 

(continued on page 15) 
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The Sixteenth Annual Sports Banquet was held on Tuesday, November 15th in the Auditorium. 
Seventy-five clients were honored with ribbons and medals, with 45 guests attending. 
All present were treated to a FEAST prepared by Mr. Michael Murphy and his staff, from 
our Food Service Department. 

The Vineland Symphony Orchestra performed in the Auditorium on Wednesday, November 16th. 
This was a real treat and the clients enjoyed the various musical selections perfomed 
for them. 

October 6th - Oc.toberfest was held in the Auditorium and clients were treated to hot 
dogs, sauerkraut, big dough pretzels, and kegs of birch beer. 

October 12th - Columbus Day Art Festival was held and clients were treated to sheet 
cakes decorated by Mr. Murphy and his staff. We had the globe, and the Nina, Pinta and 
Santa Maria on our cakes and the clients enjoyed the cake and coffee. 

October 17th - 21st - Chiller Thriller movies were held with clients being treated to 
cider and donuts. There were also visits from the witch and Freddie. 

October 19th - Fright Night was held in the Multi-Purpose Building. 

October 24th, 25th, 26th - A Pumpkin Carving Contest was held in the Multi-Purpose 
Building. Clients came in to find a pumpkin and decorations to use on their pumpkins. 
After preparing their pumpkin, the clients were treated to pumpkin pie and apple _iuice. 

October 25th - The Hospital held a Chiller Thriller. 

October 27th - The Hospital enjoyed a Halloween Party sponsored by Central Recreation. 

Jctober 27th - A Goulhie Bash was held in the Auditorium. Clients danced the "Monster 
Mash" and other favorites as our DJ spinned those records! Many unique costumes were 
seen in the crowd as well as our own OJ. 

October 28th - A Client Costume Contest was held in the Auditorium. Clients from 
various cottages donnin~their costumes and gave the judges a hard time choosing the · 
winners of the various categories. 

October 28th - Central Recreation Department coordinated the VDCEA Employee Pumpkin 
Decorating Contest with Mrs. Betty Hanson of Kimble Cottage winning $100.00. Pumpkins 
were displayed in the Food Service Client Dining Room for their enjoyment for the 
holiday season. 

October 31st -Trick or Treat was held in the Multi-Purpose Building for clients. 

October 31st - The Employee Costume Judging Contest, coordinated by Central Recreation 
and sponsored by VDCEA, was held in the Auditorium. The winners were as follows: 
$50.00 Winner was Dr. Mary Zelanis, $25.00 Winner was Ms. Cathy Shawlot, another 
$25.00 Winner was a group, Ms. Ruth Alvarado, Ms. Pat Ingerto, Ms. Rosemary ~illia, 
Ms. Arlene Mazzoni, and Ms. Bobbi Thomas. The clients really enjoyed this activity!! 
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REVS TO YOU FRml :UCKEATIOII West Ca~~~pus 

SubBitted by Connie Orte~a, Assistant Supervisor 

DECF.MBF.R, 1988 

The Miss VDC West Campus Pa~eant ~rew out of the idea of one recreator, Mrs. Rosa Holden 
of Ireland Cotta~e. Mrs. Holden thou~ht that each cottage should he represented in a 
contest hy a client from the cottage. As the icfea was discussed, it ~rew into the 
bigger idea of holding a Campus Pa~eant to select Miss VDC West Campus. 

Each cotta~e held a "T~ocal Pa~eant" which involved three to five clients hein~ selected 
to represent the cottage. Then, the cottage held its own Cotta~e Pa~eant and selected 
one winner and one runner-up. Each cottage was responsible for its own decorations, 
refreshments, selectin~ of judges, etc. The pride, spirit, and teamwork that were 
shown was heyond helief. 

Then came the day of the pageant, October 12th, when all ei~ht cotta~e finalists carne 
to~ether to pursue the crown and title of Miss VDC West Campus. rhe eight finalists 
were: Mildalia DeJesus, Miss Allen Cotta~e, Michelle Warni~, Miss Donahue Cotta~e, 
Patricia O'Connor, Miss Emerlee Cottage, Dorothy DeT.ano, Miss Fisher Cottage, 
Eli?.aheth McCorrnic't, Miss Grisco Cotta~e, Delores Mc~ee, Miss Harper Cotta~e, Mary Berry, 
Miss Ireland Cottage, and Marjorie Body, Miss Jones Cottage~ 

The Pa~eant started with all ei~ht finalists comin~ on stage to greet the audience 
while wearin~ their cottage crowns and cottage sashes, with their cottage titles. · 
Then came the sportswear competition where each finalist wore sportswear of 'I-ter C·'l-toice. 
Tlle pageant moved on with the talent portion where each finalist danced or sang her way 
intb the _iudges' hearts. Next, wJtile tfte finalists changed into their eveningwear, 
the audience was entertained by the heautiful voice of Ms .. Joyce DeMary sin~ing 
"So Ama~dng". Ms. DeMary has a lovely voice, and she was en.i oyed hy a 11 7. 7 '5 per sons 
in attendance. 

The final category was the finalists wearin~ their ele2ant evening attire. It was 
simply breathtaking. The finalists really glimmered. At this point, you knew they all 
deserved the title, hut the judges had their work cut out for them, since there could 
only he one Miss VDC West Campus and one runner-up. 

As the jud~es deliberated, we had still more entertainment. At this time we enjoye~ 
Gladys and ~e Pip'ettes, our local talent from the SFEA Department. rl-te group consists 
of Denise Conaway, Donna Barher, and ~orraine Duddy. 

(continued on page 17) 

MILOALIA DeJESUS 
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T4ast, but not least, came the mol'lent everyone was waiting for - the announcement 
of a winner. Before the winner and runner-up were revealed, each of the six finalists 
who did not win were given rose corsages. The runner-up was announced and presented 
with a houquet of long ste11m1ed roses,. Mar.iorie Body, Miss . .Tones Cotta~e. 

Then, the crowd went wild as they watched Mildalia DeJesus, Miss Allen Cottage, he 
crowned and handed a houquet of lon~ stei'UI1ed roses. Miss VDC West Cal'lpus was then 
escorted down t~e runway and hac~ hy ~reddie Cross, and was t~en escorted to her throne. 
Miss Allen will reign as Miss troc West Campus for one year. She will represent the 
VDC at social affairs, Open Houses, and other selected events. 

tet me say that this single event ~eneratecf more caring, team spirit, and an O''er
whe lmin~ al'lount of pride than :t: have seen in a long time. All Departments on t-Test 
Campus were a part of the pageant. This total participation l'lacfe the activity t~e 
success it was. Once again, this has shown t~at NONE OF US AT40NF.: ARF.: AS GOOD AS AT4T .. 
OF US WOR~rNG ~OGETHER. 

Ghostly Happenings From West Campus 

Halloween was celebrated in a big way at West Campus. First 
came the Pumpkin Decorating Contest held October 26 (9 to 11 a.m.) 
where Cheryl Hyson, Sr. T.P.A. from Harper Cottage, won first 
prize with her California (Raisins) Pumpkin Display singing 
11 I Heard It Through the Pumpkin Vine ... Next came the 11Witching 
hour11 for the West Campus Halloween Party held from 1 to 3 p.m. 
During the party the clients received prizes for first, second, 
and third place for the most original costumes. 

Then the party began to shirk and shiver as the employees 
turned into cheerful goblins for their costume judging. Mary 
Ann Domenico and Doris Ergenzinger from the SFEA Department 
won first place, Henrietta Kirby and Carol Maldonado from the 

-SFEA Depar'bnent won second place, and Patricia Troth from SFEA 
won third place, and a special thank-you goes to all those 
employees who also looked great. After all the judging was 
completed, refreshmen-ts were enjoyed by all 210 clients and 
staff who attended the ghostly bash. 

On Monday, October 31, trick or treat was held at the 
TLC gym for all clients and staff who dared to be transformed 
into Halloweeners. 
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RESifJENT ACTIVITIES FROM MAIN COTTAGE . 

THE LADIES OF MAIN COTTAGE ENJOYED THE BEAUTIFUL FALL FOLLTAGE ON THE MANY BUS AND 
VAN RIVES THIS SEASON. 
FOR THE HALLOWEEN DECORATIONS THEY HELPED TO GATHER CORN STALKS TO PUT OUTSIDE THE 
BUILDING. THEY CHOSE THE ROUNVEST AND MOST COLORFUL PUMPKINS THEY COULD .FTNV. INSIDE 
THE BUILDING THEY HELPED TO PUT UP ALL OF THE SCARY DECORATIONS TO MAKE THE COTTAGt 
FRIGHTENING. TO FINISH OFF THE HOLIDAY, THEY HAD A PARTY WITH ALL THEIR FAVORITE 
FOODS: CHICKEN, MASHED POTATOES, GRAVY, COLE SLAW, GREENS, BISCUITS, CUP CAKES AND 
SODA. IT WAS A VERY NICE PARTY ANV EVERYONE HAD FUN. 
THE THANKSGIVING CELEBRATION WAS ENJOYED BY ALL THE MAIN COTTAGE CLIENTS BECAUSE THEY 
EACH HAD A HAND TN THE FUN OF PLANNING AND DECORATING FOR THE BTG EVENT. 
DURING THIS AUTUMN SEASON, MANY OF OUR CLIENTS WENT TO DANCES AT THE NEW LISBON AND 
WOODBINE DEVELOPMENTAL CENTERS. OUR LADIES ALSO WON MANY RIBBONS ANV MEDALS FOR THETR 
ACCOMPLISHMENTS AND PARTICIPATIONS TN THE SPECIAL OLYMPICS. THEY ALSO WERE QUITE 
TAKEN WITH A SPECIAL TRIP TO COWTOWN RODEO WHERE THEY GOT TO SEE COWBOYS AND HORSES. 
ALL IN ALL, THIS SEASON HAS BEEN FUN AND INTERESTING AND REALLY BUSY!!!!! 

RESifJENT ACTIVITIES FROII REEVES COTTAGE 
SUblllltteil by Ve.Jt..Ue BWiill tUfd. Ctithll Shmd.o.t . -

DURING THE FALL SEASON, A SPECIAL CONCERT WAS HELD AT THE TRINITY UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 1M MILLVILLE. THE CONCERT WAS TO BENEFIT THE ENRICHMENT CENTER. SEVERAL OF 
THE REEVES COTTAGE CLIENTS ATTENDED THIS BEAUTIFUL AND ENJOYABLE EVENING. 

REEVES COTTAGE IS PROUD OF VIRGINIA HOCKSTNG FOR WINNING THE COLUMBUS DAY COLOR7NG 
CONTEST. VIRGINIA WAS SURPRISED TO LEARN OF HER WINNING AT THE PARTY WHICH WAS 
GIVEN TO CELEBRATE COLUMBUS DAY. VIRGINIA WAS PRESENTED WITH AN AM/FM RADIO AND AN 
AWARD RIBBON. CONGRATULATIONS VIRGINIA .......... . 

VIRGINIA 
HOCKSTNG 
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NElliS TO YOU FROM CROSS COTTAGE 
SublliUted bu Vee Rua.n. Rec./STPA 

"REFLECTIONS"· 

V.V.C. NEWS 

WHEATON VILLAGE t~~p~ - Gla6~blow~ ~ S~pe~e 
Don't be ~~du 'ea~e we'~e qo~nq ~o ~he BRock P~~u 
Oh, how ~~umpt~o~, GIAMPIETRO PARK p~eMe l.unehe~. 
Coul.dn' :t ha.ve m~~ed a - ha.d to be at BUENA VISTA. 
CAPP'S VAY CAMP- ~ow~nq ~he canoe wi~h uou. 

PAGE 7 9 

The VVC ~~~egu~cU WMe .. a.J.wa.t{~ the~e loJt. ~ a;t the Pool. 
Tak~nq l~u~e BUS RIVES ~o ~he ~ho~e w~~hou~ a ea~e ~ cool. 
Ha6~'Ytg ou~ n.ew and old n.e.w~ ~ i:he ICE CREAM SOCIALS, helped lzeep awau ~h.e bluf'.A. 
DEVELOPMENTAL SPECIAL OLYMPICS ~ ~o ROOd ~o~ me - What: A V~e~o~u! 
J~~ when we ~ef.~ down and g~av. ..... afon.g came COOl. DOWN FUN VAY. 
Saue~ktaui:, hoi: do_q~, and bbr..eh. beeJt. we~e :the be~~ - when eeleb~a:t.<.n.g OCTOBER~EST. 
Ii:' ~ a.Jmo~,t Halloween - :t.i.me :t.o ~~~~ OM PUMPKIN CARUTNG. 
The HALLOWEEN COSTUME CONTEST wilf be eom~n.q ~oon., ~he Sea~~~, Mo~:t Un.u~uaP -

wh.o will :the Ghoul~~~ befo n.q ~o? · 
I I uou wa.ni: ~o have a ~~_qh.i: a;t~aeh.. - CHI tLER THRI LtERS w.<.P.I :tab..e uou rh.eJr..e, 

and tha..:t' ~ a ~act.-
THANKSGIVING'S ~oun.d ~h.e co~nM, an.d CHRISTMAS :too ... 
We'~e -~Me ~ha~ CENTRAL RECREATION w~ll help ~o mah.e ij SP!_ENVIV lo~ uou. 
T h.eu ~e ~ ei:i:-i.n.g i:he ~i:ag e and ~u~n.R rh.e. bow~ .... 
Whil.e Rudolph ~ p~e.pM~nR :to l.~ght up h~ n.o~e.. · 

Ge..:ti:~n.g ~ound ~o a.J.f. ol i:hi~ ue.a~' ~ ad~v~~~e.~ an.d ee.le.b~a~-ioM 
~ ~un i..:t_' ~ i:~ue .... 

But we. wa.n~ uou ~o ~n.ow CROSS COTTAGE STAFF, 
we. eou.f.dn 't have. don.e. ij w~,thou:t YOU!!!!! 

"7988 WAS SO FINE ....... WE''RE LOOKING FORWARD TO '89" 

SPECIAL NOTES: 

Welcome. ~o C~o~~, M~. Kelfu. 
We.'~e. ve.~t{ happt{ ~o have. you wi:th ~! 

A vvr.u ~.:,peci..a.f Tha.n.lv., .to M-6. Seave..f.J~, ~oo! 

WISHING ALL OF YOU A JOYOUS HOLIDAY SEASON 
F~om C~o-6~ Co~:ta.ge. Cf~e.n.:t~ .... .......... . 
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NBtiS TO YOU FROM MORIAS AVEMJE Gll.OUP HOME 
SUbiilliid by VaJLI.ae. F-iAhilt. HCTS 

DECEMBER, 7988 

ThJtee c.hee!L6 ~oil. TINY ASTONE . ••• a. 59 ueaJt ol.d non-ambu.i.ctt.oltu c/.-i..ent who now ~r.ui.du -i..n 
Mo'Vi..a..6 Averr.u.e G1r.ou.p Home. T -i..nu «n6 aWa!r.ded a, t".ll.oph(-1 ~oJr.. Bu.t Speci.a,P. · 0/:tJmp-i..c. A.thl.e:te 
o~ the Ye.cvr. l.olt 1988, a;t a. VDC SpoltU Ba.nqu.e.t held on Novembe~r. 75.th -i.n the Au.cU.tolt-i.u.m. 

T -i.ny ai.A o 1r.ec.uved rr.ume~r.o~ o.theJr. lt-i.bbo YU> a.nd meda,P ..6 , a.6 well. M c.o ngJr.a..tu.l.a..t.A..o n.6 a.nd 
enc.oWta.gemen:t I.Jr.om ma.nf1 ol.d I.Jt-i.end6 a.nd c.oa.c.hu I oJr. hell. ctt.hl.etic. a.c.c.ompl.-i.A hmeYIAA. 

T -i..ny' .6 name wilY. ai..6o be pl.a.c.ed on a. pl.a.qu.e wh-i.c.h ha.ng-6 -i.n .the Adm-i.rr.-iA:t.Jta.ti..on Bu.ild-i.ng 
w-i.:th w.inneJL6 I.Jr.om p~r.ev-i..o~ (-leaJt-6. 

T -i.nf!' .6 .6pbr.il o~ de.teJtm-i.YULtion c.onti.rr.u.u M .6he now l.ookA toJr.Wa.Jtd to pa.!L:f.A..c.-i.pa.J".A..ng 
with .the G1tou.p Home a.thl.e.tu nex.t ye.cvr. 1 1 1 

NEWS TO YOU FROM GARDEN Jl.OAO Gll.OUP HOME 
SUbfilltte.d bq Flte.d4 BIUJliil. HCTS . 

·~ 
A-6 .tho.6e o~ you. who aJte l.a.mii.A..a.lt uU~h .the expl.o-i.:t~ ol GaJtden Roa.d GJr.ou.p Home ma.u Jtec.atf, 
we deuded a./tell. ou.lt Va,l.en.tine '.6 Pa.Jt.t~ to invlie .6ome gen:t.l.emen .to ou.lt nex.t ga.thelr.-i.ng. 
So, when Ha.J.I.oween Jtol.l.ed Mound, we c.a,P./.ed on ou.lt l.lt-i.end6 a..t the New L-i.Abon GJr.ou.p 
Homu. Bu-i.du bung good compan~, we owed the gu.u-6 a.n -i.nvUa..t-i.on a. I .tell. .the gJr.ea..t 
ba~r.bequ.e thef! ho.6.ted ~oJr. ~ th-i.A .6u.mmeJr.. 

Bung .the ma.grr.a.n-i.mo~ .6ou.i.A .tha.:t we aJte, we .6haJted .the pl.eMu.~te ot .th.-i.A c.ompa.ny wUh 
ou.lt pai.-6 ~!tom Po.6.t Roa.d G1r.ou.p Home, one o~ ou.lt ~Oitmell. hou..6emtttu now Jr.U-i.d-i.ng a.t 
Chutnu.t Avenue G1r.ou.p Home, a.nd one ol. ou.lt ~Jr.-i.end6 .6:ti..l1 ~r.u-i.d-i.ng aJ: VVC. 

The ho.6:tU.6U g~r.ee:ted .the.J..Jt gu.uu .in. a. va.Jvi.e:t~ ol c.o-6.tu.mu. The "Ftc.enc.h Ma..i.d" -6mil'.e.d 
c.oqu.e.:t:ti.6hl.y wWe the "Rugged P-i.lttt.te'' .6polt.ted a.n eye pa;tc.h a.nd eaJtlt-i.ng. "V~r.a.c.u.l.a." 
dltool..ed blood nex.t .to a. "W-i.c.k.ed Wlic.h". A I.Jr.-i.endl.u "L..u:tl.e Gho-6.t" t!U..ed -i..n vain .to 
l.lt-i.gh.ten hell. gu.u.U. Ou.~t ~r.u-i.dent "Ange.i." donned gi.W:e~r.-tJU.mmed wing-6. A tr.ed-c.a.ped 
"VevU." c.a.Jl.lt.A..ed a. l.etha.R. look.-i..ng pi.a.6t'.A..c. pilc.htoJr.k. Bu.:t pe~r.ha.p-6 bu.t at a,/.1. -wa.-6 the 
v-i.A-i.on o~ ou.lt own "01.-i.ve 0~1.", who «n6 .6w-i.t.t .to po-i.rr.:t ou.:t .thttt . .the olt-i.g-i.na.J. 01.-i.ve 0(,11. 
we-ighed moJr.e .tha.n .6he •.•.. 

Wha..t a. dA..~ ~ e~r.ence the gu.y-6 ma.de 1 One ol. ou.lt .6pec.-i.a.l. gu.u.U go.t .the pa.lt.tu _;u.mp-i.ng with 
h.-i.A ~a.nc.y cla.nc.e movu. G!tou.p-6 go.t toge.theJr. to c.hctt. a.nd eveJr.(-lone ha.d a. g1r.a.nd :t.A..me. 

We a.t GaJtden Roa.d GJr.ou.p Home ~u.l.d 1.-i.k.e to take th-i.A oppolt.tu.rr.li~ to tha.nk the .6.ta.l.l. 
membe!L6 ~Jr.om Po.6.t Roa.d a.nd Chu.tnu..t Avenue loJr. the help the~ pltov-i.ded. We wou.l.d 
a.IAO I.A..ke to tha.nk Jea.n Sc.hi/.1.-i.ng a.nd Myla. Rhu.ba.Jt.t l.olt the-i.ll. c.orr.:tlt-i..b~on.6 .to ou.lt 
~u.n. 

Now we ha.ve :to th.A..nk. o~ .6ome.th-i.ng .to top th-i.A ...... I.t'-6 go-i..ng .to be tough, b~ ma.~be 
a. N~ YeaJt'-6 Eve Pa.Jtty ........ . 
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•

' 6:30 p.a; ~ 8:00 p.a. ~~:hti~~~y1988 ~~ 
(held next to the Bast CUipus Georqe Barton 
Thorn Auditoriu. adjacent to the ~nq 

'' Ruth =~. a::list i~O · 
I Sacred Heart Biqh School Show Choir 

Rereda Rodriquez and Maria La Boy \ 
0 

~ (VDC Blllployees Association Talent Show ~ k winners) \ 

~ RefresJDients Q 
oo 

10:00 a.m. - 4:00p.m. 

10:00 a.a. - 4:00 p.a. 

1:30 p.m. - 3:30 p.m. 

2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. 

Saturday, DeceBber 10, 1988 

Vocational Departaent Arts and Crafts Sales 
(The West Ccmpus Learninq Center and 
the Bast Campus Vocational Buildinq) 

All cottaqes and Vocational DeparbDent areas on 
both campuses ~11 be open to visitors 

Open Bouse Entertainaent 
('!'he Learninq Center - west ca.pus) 

Welcoae 0 by Robert R. s.i th, Superintendent 

Bllployee of the Year A.,.rd - West ca:apus 

Dinsbah Dance School 

BDterta~t by West ca.pus Clients and Staff 

Closinq remarks by Virqinia Bianchi, Assistant 
Superintendent and Connie Orteqa, Assistant 
Supervisor of Recreation 

Refres~nts and visit by Santa 

Open Bouse BDtertain.ent 
( Georqe Barton Thorn Audi toriu. - Bast ca.pus) 

WelCOJDe by R~becca Sutton, Assistant Superintendent 
and Vito Inqerto, ~loyees Association 
President 

D'Ippolito Middle School Band 

Entertainment by Bast Campus Clients and Staff 

BDtertaia.ent by PAPA Group Home Clients and Staff 

~loyee of the Year Award 
(Bast Culpus and PAPA Group Ba.es) 

Closinq remarks by Robert R. Sai th, Superintendent 

Refreshments and visit by Santa 

t 
#' 
~ 
' 
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